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OUYTOBICCO
To MANNING!

We have both Co-operative Receiving
Housesand Independent Warehouses

We want you to make our store
your headquarters while in town.
Our Stock of Dry Goods, Shoes and
Ready-to-Wear is the largest here
and you know the prices are right.
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RIF SS
"Sells It For Less"

ern Carolina Leagues. Bill Rogan nmotorcycled from Sum-Summerton Sayings "r.Can urs.c.PtrSnaSummeton Syings Mi 81(1 Mr. E.P. Smith of Max- tiSudy for visit wvith his sister,ton, N. C., are visiting Mrs. Smith's Mrs. L. B. Davis.
Miss Katie Smith of Bishopville, parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wind- Miss Vronie Ramsey is spending ahas been visiting her cousin, Miss fan. feis Alays with her sister, Mrs. RobertMarie Williams. Mliss Annie Mood returnedl Mondlay Mellette.
Mrs. L. W. Folsom and little grand- from Bishopville, where she was visit- Miss Sue Esther Pitts is in Clintondaughter, Jean Cuttino, returned to ing Miss Hattie Scarborough. as guest of her cousin, Miss Amictheir home in Sumter Monday, after Mrs. B. B. Broadway is visiting Pitts.sp~ending a few clays wvith relatives, friends in Spartanburg. Mr. H. C. Carrigan observed hisHendersonville has been exceeding- Mr. J. G. Senn has accepted .ost- seventy-eighth birthday Thursday.ly popular with Summerton folk; tion as lnmager of Tyler's Shops and Mr. Carrigan is Summerton's oldestamong visitors there are: Mr. and and is now in Florence. The town citizen.Mrs. I'I. A. Richbourg, Mr. and Mrs. is sorry to lose Mr. Senn as he was Mrs. Wallace Mathis is visitingF. R. Dingle, Miss Elizabeth and Mr. one of its oldest inhabitants friends in Columbia.tMr.ndenrsonW.ises n ames Davis and Miss Marie Varnadeaur is in towl

Washington on a pleasure trip. Miss Martha Pitts returne to wtheiVanaear iarents efor a tfe akiMiss Elizabeth 'roone of Red home in Manning Saturday e anadaum in CarursetonteBaeSpinsN.g C.,0isa guest of Miss WBoy sd
fro T~ingdat spent The BoyuScoutsrievent to play a

Mr. J. W. Phillips has returnr-d and hopes of shovring Sumnmerton some Scuts e-heay;wt the orestrectexlpeets to be in town throughout the real baseball. Jupiter Pluvius is still ;t h ores ely. 4n teisummer. Mr. Phillips has been play- king of base ball howvever, and se 3ion< tohi depetiveytruc brok-ing ball wvith the Inter-State and East- creed that the games be postponed, and theehsd toeavalk for ilebo
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This is an End of Season Clearance of all Summer Suits in stock. There* are yet two months of warm Weather in which you can wear them. Even ** t,hough you are well supplied at this time, it will pay you to inVest at theseU* prices. Just look at these reductions. Can you expect to buy for less? We*
* think not. These prices have hit the bottom, and certainly are the buyers' op-U*portunity. Um
*All Palm Beach, Mohair and Tropical Worsted

* Suits Included
* ~ Tropical Worsted Suits Palm Beach SuitsU
* $37.50 Values, Clean Up $27.50 * evaiues, Clean Up $11.75

$3.5VlusCean Up $23.50 $1.0Values, Clean Up.$10.50 *
* $275 Vaues, Clean Up. $2050 2.5 0evalues, cleaii Up $9.00

UVales,$ 8.50Mohairs
e aueci$20.008.50aue, Clean Ul)$15.00 *

*$2.0 ales, Clean Up $16.50 $18.0 Values, Clean Up $13.50 *
D.J. CHAANDLER CLOTHING CO.I

14 N. Main Street, SUMTER, S. C.I--the house of Kuppenheimer good clothes.
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the home of Mr. Plowden, who sentthem home.
The strike is having its effect uponSunmerton. Messrs. RaymondBroadway Harry Grayson and JosephCantey left Saturday night for the S.A. L. shops in Raleigh, N. C.The baseball team left Mondaymorning for a week's trip on whichit will meet Hemmingway, George-town and Andrews.
Mrs. R. A. Ridgill of Sumter, isvisiting Miss Aleene Ridgill.Miss Carrie Brailsford is being en-tertained in Sumter by her friend,Miss Elizabeth Baker.
Messrs. Conner Wells and LuciusHerlot of Manning, are spending afew days with Carlyle Eadon.Miss Emma Mood of Sumter, isvisiting her sister-in-law Mrs. HattieP. Mood.
Miss Annie Mabel Ridgill is inManning, as the guest of her isster,Mrs. Austin Smith.
Rev. M. W. Gordon conducted theUnion Service in the MethodistChurch Sunday night. Mr. Gordon,who was pastor of the BaptistChurch here for several years, is nowliving in Conway.
Tuesday evening the FortnightlyClub was entertained at the home ofMrs. Carlotta Capers. Guests forthree tables of progressive rock were

present and when scores were count-ed Dr. Lionel Stukes was declaredwinner of first prize. Mesdames JohnLesesne, Treadwell Dingle and Wal-lace Mathis cut for consolation. Adelicious salad course was served.The Matrons' Book Club met withMrs. A. P. Burgess Thursday after-
noon. Several members were absent,being out of town on their vacations.Rook, followed by cream and cake,was enjoyed very much. The presi-dent requested a called meeting withMrs. Capers 'Tuesdiy afternoon,Among tlhose present were: Mes-dames T. J. Davis, John Lesesne, W.C. Williams, Treadwell Di gjo al,1nAi ra. C. I. }{aight
Stuckey, W. H. Anderson and W. DMcClary, Misses Cora and LilliarCantey.

Miss Martha Pitts entertaled itther home Friday night. fri honor ifher guests, Misses Fanife JamesDavis and Margaret Dixon. After dlithe guests had arrived, several tablegames were played on the porch whichwas attractively decorated with pot-plants and marigolds. The hostessannounced a cointest which was wonby Miss Grace Allen and Mr. Mani-gault Capers. A delicious saladcourse was served and the guestswere invited into the parlor wherethey were entertained by Miss Dix-on at the piano.
Miss Martha Pitts give an attrac-tive- linen shower to the bride-elect,Miss Rebie Hunter, Friday morning.The guests were entertained on thewide porch with rook and other table

games. A contest was then intro-duced, which was won by Miss FannieJames Davis. Dainty refreshmentswere served, after which the guestswere led into the parlor where sev-eral songs were sung to the bride-electas the hostess presented her with thebeautiful gifts from her friends.These were opened and admired byall. The guests departed, shoutingwhat a good time they all had.Mr. T. I. Walker died Sunday after-
noon at five o'clock after severalmonths of illness. M,r. Walker wasone of the town's most honored andbeloved men as is attested by his re-peated election to the office of Mayorby his fellow citizens. Intermenttook place Tuesday morning in Sum-nerton.

Mrs. J. Q. Ross died in Sumnter Fri-day and was interred at Andrew'sChapel Saturday afternoon at fouro'clock. Mrs. Ross formerly MissMay Brown, spent her girlhood daysin Summerton but for the past fewyears lived on the "Manning PinelandPlace" near Sumter. She is survivedby her' husband, twvo children, Mar..guerite and J1. Q. .Jr.; two sisters, MissDaisy Brown and Mr's. E. W. Lew.isof Sumter; and threce brother's, Wes-ley of Columbia, frhert of Sumter,and Harry of Summerton.
BRIDE ELECT

RIECEIVES SHOWERS
A lovely shower wvas given Tuesdayafternoon at the home of Miss Mar'yDavis in honor of the bride-elect,Miss Rebie Hlunter'.
A fter all the guests had assembled,bridge was played on the spacious

porch, which was beautifully decorat-ed with lilhies and ferns. After sev-eraml games had been playedl, the
guests were given an opportunit~y toIwrite a verse of advice to the bride-e'lect. Tbi unse muc'h amuse-Iment for alfrni. e
A dlainty sweet course was servedlby Mllisses' Margaret, Virginia andSarah Davis. Thie guests were thenushered into the par'lor where a verypileasant surprise awaited them. Thehostess, attired in a gypsy costume,was sitting among ferns with a back-ground of moss andl trees represent-mng gypsy life. She told the bride-elect's fortune in rhyme.
Tlhe honoree wvas led to a moss cov-ered well by, a friendship chain fromher m~any friends. Th'e well wvas fill-ed with beautiful gifts, which wereopened and admsired very much. Theguests departed, all declaring thatthey,,had a "good time" and "lots offun."

Serr'es.

Child-birth
Valuable Illustratedi Book Sent Free
How tho-.isands of women, by tho simplemethod of an eminent physician, have avoldedunnecessary miseries through many monthsand up to the moment

Baby has arrived, is fullyelalned in the remarkable
~,,"Motherhood and the -ay" Tells also what to

do before and after baby
comes, probable date ofbirth, baby rules, etc., and
about "Mother's' Friend,"tised by' three ge'neratIons 4of iothers, and 10okt in all
drug stores everywt.eee.'Mother's FrIend" IsapplIed externally, issfe
tree from narcotics, peremIte easier natural read-
Justment of muscles and nerves during ex-Deetand and chIld-bIrth. Start usIng it to--day. Mrs. E. E. Kerger. Slayton, inn., says:"It pulled me through.'' Bend for book to.-day, to Brad Oeld 1ttpaator 00. BA-85, At.Rants, 0. "othr's Fo~nd" fi 3ol at all

OFFICERS OF ARMY
WILL BE LET OUT

Wholesale "Plucking" Job to Be Start-
ed Today-Causing Much Con-
cern-Major Gen. Dickman Re-
tired, Is President of Board of
Officers.

Washington, July 24.-The board
of general officers apopinted to un-
dertake the most wholesale "pluck-
ing" job ever initiatpd griong the
regular army officers' corps ,Willhold its first meeting tomorrow,with Major Gen. Joseph T. Dickman,
retired, presiding as president. It
was to have begun operatias to-
ward the elimination or demotion
of some 2,500 officers today, but was
held up by the absence of one mem-
ber.
Members of the board, which is

representative of all arms of the
service, were greatly concerned in
their preliminary discussions today
over the probable effect upon the
morale of the army of the suspended
sentence now hanging over the
heads of practically every officer
in the service, with the exceptionof Gen. Pershing and the baker's
dozen of second lieutenaits now in
the army.

'ronotions Li kely
Congress in directing that the of-

ficers' corp be reduced by January1 to 12,000 dift not include the gen-
eral ofllcog of the army in fiing.the number to be retaijmd {n each
gradle. The War' h)tpartniei, hiprepu'ling itgi latijuni for ti. '

-

"pluck-ing board," did not include the gen-cral officers in so far as retirement
of any of the lajor or brigadiergenerais for physlcal tlisabilit'
would Reate vacaneles and permitthe appointment of colonies to gen-eral oflicers rank, reducing the nuni-bar of surplus colonels to that ex-tent.
There appeared also to be much

concern among board member asto the view army officers mighttake of the board's action in recoin-
mending any oflicer for honorabledlischarge. Preliminary investiga-tion mdicates that probably morethan 1,700 oflicers now on the rollsmust be "separated" from the activeservice in this way. The board, itis understood, will seek by everymeans to impress u'pon the armyand upon the general public thview that discharge under theseconditions in no way reflects uponthe character or the service a dis-charged offier has rendered, andthat in a majority of cases at least,the army would much prefer to re-tain these officers' services.
Board members are understood tofeel that there is little prospect offinding many officers now on therolls who merit discharge. The

army recently cleaned house in thisregard on its own motion, and thesuggestion of Gen. Pershing to Con-
gress that the strength of the corpsbe fixed at 13,500 was based uponthe efforts then in progress to getrid of unsuitable officers in the wayCongress previously hadl Provided,through elfliciency ratings and1( the"Clasi B" ratings.

CHICHESTE S§ILLS
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I herehyv iannounlice myself a can-.dlidate for tihe House of Repre'sentd--tives suobjet to the rules of the Demo--cratic primaryv.
J1. P. IIDDIN.TPurbeville, S. C.

I hereby aninounce miyself a can-dlidat~e for re-election to tihe House ofRepresentatives promising to abidob~y the result of the primary.
W. D). A I4LEN.

FOR IE[PRESENTAIVE
1 am1) a candidate for the H-ouse ofRepresentatives. My platform wvill beeconomy and law enforcement, andli lge myself, to abide the results ofthe D~emocratic parity.

IL H1. MEDLIN.
OOSl01 Rsi lESENTrA'j'll~

Promising to represent the peoplefaithfully if elected, I hereby announcemyself a candidate for the Ilouse ofRepresentatives for Clarendon Coun-ty, subject to the rules of the Demo-
(eratic Primary andl the result thereof.

JEFF~M. D)AVIS,
FOR SOLICIT1OR

I hereby announce that I am a can-didate for re-election to the ofieo ofSoliecitor of the Third Judlicial Circuitsubject to the rules and regulationsof the D~emocratic Primary.
FRANK A. McLEOD.

FOR SOLICITOR
I hereby announce myself a can-didate for the omeie of Solicitor forthe Third Judicial Circuit of SouthCarolina and~pledge myself to abideby the rules of the Democratic Pri-

mary.
JNO. G. DIN~KINS.

Candidates' Cards
FOR MAGISTRATE

I hereby announce myself a can-didate for re-election for Magistrateat Summerton, pledging to abide bythe rules of the Democratic primary.H. A. RICHBOURG.
FOR CONGRESSMAN

I hereby announce myself as a can-didate for renomination as Congress-man from the First CongressionalDistrict, subject to the rules of theDemocratic primary and pledge my-self t9 abide-the results thereof.
W. TURNER LOGAN,Congressman First District.
FOR CONGRESS

I hereby anonunce myself a can-didate for Congrass from the FirstCongressional District, and pledge toabide the result of the Democraticprimary.
I. S. HUTTO.

FOR CONGRESSMAN
I beg to announce myself for Con-

gress from First Congressional Dis-trict. I shall stand for economy andthe upbuilding of the District andState. Will be glad to attend any pub-lic meetings in the District, and dis-
cuss the issues of the day, face to facewith the farmers.

J. B. MORRISON, Farmer.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself a can-didate for the office of County Audi-tor subject to the rules of the )rno-

cratic prima.ry,
(1. T. LANGSTON.

-- .. A UDITOle
I hereby anounce myself a can-didate for re-election to the office ofCounty Auditor, atid pledge inselfto abidE the result of the primai'g.HUGH A. PLOWDEN.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself a can-didate for the office of Auditor ofClarendon County subject to the rulesof the Democratic primary.

T. M. KENNEDY.
FOR STATE SENATE

I hereby anounce myself a can-didate for re-election to the ofince ofState Senator, and pledge myself toabide the result of the Democraticprimary.
.J. W. WIDEMAN.

FOR STATE SENATE
I hereby announce myself a can-didate for the office of State Senate.I pledge myself to abide the result ofthe Democratic primary.JULIAN H. SCARBOROUGH.

FOR STATE SENATE
I hereby announce my candidacyfor the office of State Senator subjectto the rules of the Democratic pri-

mary pledging to abide the resultthereof.
R. HUGH BELSER.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for county Treasurer, and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the primary.

JOSEPH SPROTT, Jr.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

I hereby announce myself a can..dlidate for the offce of County Treas-
urer and pledge myself to abide theresult of the Democratic primary.CLAUDE C. CHEWNING.

FOR COUNTrY T1REASURIER
I hereby announce myself a cant-didate for re-election to the offce ofTreasurer of Clarendon County.Ipledge my'self to abidle the result of

the prinmary.
L. L. WELL~S.

FOR M AG ISTRATlE AT MANNING
I hereby announce my candlidacy for

the office of Maigistrate at Manningsubject to the rules of the Democra-.
tie primaryI.

.J. HI. WINDHIAM.
FOR M AG ISTlRATIE

I hereby announce myself a can-dlidate for re-election for Magistrate
at Manning pledging to abide b~y the
rules of the D~emocra tic primary.

R. LESLIE RIDG;ILL.
FOR M AGISTRIATE AT MANNING

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the offce of Magistrate at
Manning ini the coming primary, and
solicit your suffrage.

.J. McL. APPELT.
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE

Promising to abide by the resuilt of
the Democratic Primary and the rules
governing same, I hereby announce
myself a candidate for re-election to
the offce of Judlge of Probate for
Clarendon County.

.J. M. WINDHIAM.

FOR P'ROBIATE JUDGE
I hereby anounce myself a can-

didate for the offce of Probate Judgefor Clarendon County subject to the
rules of the Democratic Primary. If
elected I. promise a fiaithful adminis-
tration.

C. IH. MATHIS.
FOR PROBATE JUDGE

As one who believes that he can
serve the people of his county wvell,I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the offce of Probate Judge, andlpledge myself to abide by the rulesof the D~emocratic primary.W. JASPER TUITiEVI .r


